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- (It ia predicted by "some thattog body that willv result in much
the Progressive element will or igood to the school work over thehiLUtR SMITH, f IMm- -

ize in - the county and put out a
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unquestionably, the most popularcounty. Mr. J. M. Iloberts was
ntetedaiiecond-claa- i muer December II ticket for county officers. Mr. ;ii"ainsIIUS, at the Post oflice at Llucolnton, N. 0, elected president and Prof. G, nun mine troop, wnenever aHoyle, candidate lor toe upperaataotolUongreaaolMarcfil. latv.
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closer touch with each other in J .... J
POOOCXXXXKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS order that all may work to the

WHAT REPUBLICAN PROS best interests of the schools. Th

halt was made about the first per-
son called for would be Chaplain
Rogers. Gentleman came for him
in automobiles, the ladies phoned
out to camp for him, and failing to
get their messages through they
came after him and literally car-
ried him off. At Newton, at
Granite Falls, at Lenoir, at Blow-
ing Rock and everywhere ladies
and gentlemen were constantly
calling at camp and asking "Is
Chaplain Rogers in camp!'' We
all became very jealous of Chap

See Me Before You BuyPERITY IS. organization includes the commit
teemen from all over the county

house of the legislature on the Re-

publican ticket, is a staunch Roose-

velt man and says that he would
like to see the new party organized
and a ticket named. It is under-
stood that Messrs. J. A. Arm-
strong and O. P. Rhodes, candidate
for the lower house, are Taft Re-

publicans and there yoo are. Mr.
Hoyle says that the split in the
party will remove every charge
the party has for, victory in the
county and that he will be satisfied
with the naming of a Progressive
ticket and letting the boys fight
out. He further says that he be-

lieves there will be no Republican
party after the November election,

One tract of 64 acres that I willWhat Las the result been? and a meeting of the entire body
Prosperity? Yea; If by prosper will be held at least twice daringity you mean vast wealth, n
matter how distributed or whe the school term. Of course the

teachers and committeemen of thether distributed at all or not; it
lain Rogers. --

you mean vast enterprises built different districts will meet oftenerup to be presently concentrated Of course, we all know just how
popular a real good looking andin fact, just as often as it is deemunder the control of compara

ed necessary. It is really H "gettively small bodies of men, who
can determine alnjost at pleas

genial preacher can be, but you
add to that kind of a preacher's
make-u- a uniform with brass

together" plan. The News heart if such a course is taken."
ily endorses this new move for we From the best information at buttons, a campaign hat 'set rak- -

believe that it will eliminate many hand there are only a few Taft

offer for the next 30 days at $20.00 per
acre, 3 miles east of Lincolnton, N.
C, and one mile from my store. Well
watered pasture

XOther Bargains similar to this
one to be had in the next 30 days, in
land and lots either here or in Lincolnton,

For further-informatio-
n call on or

write,

G.'B. GOOBSONr '
Lincolnton, N.X., Route No. 3,

ure whether there shall be com-
petition or not The nation at
a nation has grown immensely
rich. She is Justly proud of her
industries and of the genius Of
her men of affairs. They can
master anything they set their

lshly to one side, mount him on a
fine charger and turn him looselittle unpleasantnesses that come men in this county and the "Bull-meesers- "

have them bluffed to aup in the schools during the ses among the, women and see what
happens. .

However, don't let anyone get
it into his wooden head that the!

sion. very onen tne teacher nas
mind to, and we have been

finish. It has been decreed by the
bosses that it shall be Teddy andto shoulder the blame, when ifgreatly stimulated under their

the facts were known a verdict ofleadership and command. Their so it will be. troopers do not appreciate their
genial an I lovable Chaplain. ' Helaurels are many and very green. "not guility" would be rendered

we must accord them the great A large per cent of the patrons of Former Governor Glenn Urgei Ladies 1 o
schools are prone to criticize, the Enact Reforms In Stylet Of Dress.

honors that are their due, and
we must preserve what they
have built up for us. But what
of the other side of the picture?

teacher when sometimes the fault
lies elsewhere. In inaugurating Pittsburg, Aug. 30. -- Former

may "cut some one out" occasion-
ally but he has the esteem and
love of the boys, their unbounded
confidence and wields a . great in-

fluence for good among them. The
excellent sermon delivered by
Chaplain Rogers to the troop at
Blowing Rock that Sunday morn-
ing was listened to attentively
and made a profound impression.

Gov. R. B. Glenn of North Caro
It is not easy for us to live as it
used to be. Our money will not
buy as much. H igh wages, ven
when we can get them, yield ns

this move we are of the opinion
that the school management is lina, addressing 2,000 teachers of

the Alleghany County Teachersgoing to make an effort to bring
Institute last night, made a plea

the teachers, patrons and school to them to use their influence in
committeemen into closer touch in securing reform in- - the manner of The Chaplain Is a great "leaven"

among the "boys."dressing by the woman of theorder that better understanding
country.may be had in discussing the var The behavior of the men on the

march, in camp and while on lib

no great comfort. We used to
be better off with less, because
a dollar could buy so much
more. The majority of us have
been disturbed to find ourselves
growing poorer, even though
our earnings were slowly in-

creasing. Prices climb faster
than we can push our earnings
tp. From Woodrow Wilson's
Speech Accepting the Demo-
cratic Nomination.

He attributed the spread of lmious phases 01 the work. As purity to low-necke- and short erty was perfect No drinking,
no rowdyism, no boisterous conskirt dresses.stated above the committeemen

and teachers of the entire county "My dear ladies," he said "if duct, and as a result all were
gladly welcomed wherever theyyou want to wear pants, wearwill meet together at least twice

during the year. When these went. Probably nothing connec-
ted with the troop elicited more

them. Japanese women wear them
and look pretty good in them.
But if you insist upon wearingpeople from every part of the

favorable comment than the finecounty Come together they will personnel and the good conduct of
the men.

them, wear pants with both legs
in them and not with only one legmake a large and interestingJUDGE DANIELS'CHARGE TO THE
and then - try and stick your feet Most towns and countie" in theJURY. body, there being one huudred
through them as some of you woand five white teachers in theJudge F. A. Daniels, of Golds- -

State would take a great deal of
pride in such an ' organization asmen now are trying to do."county and three committeemen
Troop "A."boro, who ia presiding over this

term of court, delivered one of the for each of the fifty-nin- e white
Sunday School Picnic.

districts. Mr. Jacob Carpenter and daughOn Saturday, Sept. 7th the Sun

DO IT NOW
The Seventeenth Series of the

Lincolnton Building arid Loan
Association. Opens Sept. 1st.

The books are now open for new stock so fall
in line, see Mont Ramsaur and take stock imme-
diately. It's"a good thing for you, it's a good thing
for your town, it's absolutely safe. If you wish to
buy or build a home you can do it through the
Association better than any other way.

- The Lincolnton Building and Loan Association
can mature its stock on time. It has always done
so. Since its organization it has loaned $108,209.50
most of which has been used to buy homes.

, tSTDon't Put Off Taking Stock, DO IT NOW

Lincolnton Building and

Loan Association.
VM. RAMSAUR, Sec. & Treas.

finest charges to the grand jury
yesterday that we have ever

. heard. It was a gem." Unlike
ter, Miss Prue, of Southside wereday school' of the church of Our

Savior at Woodside will have a pic- -
pleasant News callers Saturday.RURAL CARRIERS GET A RAISE

ic on the lawn at the spring near Administrator's Notice.The News is one of those papersmost judges he failed to follow the
time worn channeTs. Bather he
reviewed the good work that is

the church. Everybody is re-

quested to bring wellfilled baskets.that alwaysirejoices when the rural
Having qualified as administrator ofman's sajary is raised. They are

now goiDg on in North Carolina of the estate ef J. W. Lane, late of theREUNION AT MRS. SAIN'S.deserving and Uncle Sam makes
no mistake in helping along thethat is uplifting our people. In county ot Lincoln, State of North Caro-

lina, all persons indebted to said estate
the course of his remarks he re Mrs. Fannie Sain, who lives near are hereby requested to .make Imme-

diate payment. All parties having:faithful men who perform the
Beth page church, will have a famiferred to the A. & M. College claims against said estate are herebyly reunion at her home on nextduties of this part of the service.

By order of the postmaster general
which is doing a noble work in notified, to present them to the under
preparing young men for the var signed, duly proven, on, or before the

13th day of August, 1913, or this noticecarriers on standard routes will
Sunday. All relatives and friends
are cordially invited to come and
bring well filled baskets. X.ious vocations of life. Speaking will be pleaded in bar of recovery.rpr.Rivfi a raisfi nt 1 In npr tear

of "graduated" farmers the Judge ThA nrdpp hpnmW) i,, Hpn.
This the 12th day of August, 1912.
J. W. Lytton, Jr., Administrator

of J. W. Lane, deceased.
- -

temher 30. The following nrlrli.
Mr. Gistou Barrio, mile a bus-

iness trip to Charlotte, yesterday. C. E. Childs, Att'y. .' , al6-6- t. .the father of the boy, was inclined tional information clipped from
to criticize methodsfarming gotten The Charlotte Observer will make
out of. the books, but after seeing jnterestjDg reading:
the results usually changed his "This will mean an increased
opiniort. Judge Daniels is evi disbursement of $4,000,000 a year.

It is the second salary advance for rrural carriers made in the last four
dently a good-road- s enthusiast
and his remarks on this subject
were both timely and appropriate years. At the close pr the last

fi ana 1 ttaqh rn Tnni OA

as we are now getting CRIMSONCLOVERready to 42io31 rural mail carriers, the

For The Next Few
Days 4

We Offer

start, a campaign to vote a bond
TT 1 If -

aggregate pay. being $40,655,740.
When the . rural delivery system
was instituted sixteen years ago,

issue.. ne . aiso delivered . some
sound advice to those who list .'.SEED83 carriers were ... employed - at antheir property too low,1 thereby

annual cost Of $14,840 the maxiknocking the State out of much mum individual pay beiug $200 a
tax money that is so badly needed A Nice Variety of Buistsyear. ...... --

The increase provides rural car
riers adequate compensation for

for the schools and other purposes.
Judge Daniels paid his respects,
though in a very kindly manner,

Select Turnip" Seed.additional burdens to be imposed
by the pracels post system, . effect 20 Discountive January 1.to the fellow who goes around

with a pistol in one pocket and a
pint of blind tiger "licker" in the

"The parcels post system on ru At Lawing's Drug Store.
ral mail routes can be conducted

other. Wesuspect that the Judge practically with no extra govern Jwill give a fellow euiltv of this ment exceP' the increased salary ONr.w00nK ia : allowance to carriers," said Mr.
v6v wui.ug u, mm. mtchcock. "In my judgment

We would not forget the words this additional cost will be more
of praise that he spoke of the law than offset by an increased reve
abiding people of Lincoln and of Pue thus insuring the maintenance

and, from time to tune the extenthe fine reputation that our coun

' ,7 r
X (! fr7 f Cs :

v!J aLU mJJ 11 vlj 0sion of the rural delivery systemty enjoys because of this fact. as a selfsupporting branch of the
postal service."Oar people were complimented

Very highly, and coming as it does

FASSiFERN
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A Home School for a limited number of
girls. Seventh term begins - . -

:r.September JOtn, 1912. -
PRINCIPAL, MISG KATE C. SHIPP.

Mr. Hitchcock has directed, also
that rural mail carriers, on thefrom one who is thoroughly lami
completion of the twelve monthsliar with conditions over thn Skat.
service, be granted fifteen daysit should be valued all the more leave with pay. This will require
the additional expenditure ofhighly. We wish that every man,
$80,000 a year in the payment ofwoman and child in the county
substitute carriers."had been present to hear this fine

review of what our State is dolne
and of the many needs that now The Gaston Republicans have

confront us. As stated before the 8Put Into two factions. One' wing

chars-- e was SDlendid and deliver- - is swinging in to the coat tails of
Taft and Morehead, while theca as it was in tne presence of a
otherdeclares that "Teddy" is the
greatest evei One interesting

large .
audience should result in

raach good.

Maiden, IL C.
Next Session Eeiins September 2nd.

Board, room, fuel, literary tuition f'!5 to flOS. Literary,
music (piano and voice), Bible and Elocution
ments. Able and progressive faculty of 3 men aul 3
women. Indiridnal attention.

For feirther information write,
S. J. IIOriEYCUTT, r:;r.ciral.

feature of the scrap is that Attor-
ney J. M. Hoyle, formerly of Lin-

colnton, is leading the fight ' for
Wampum Dent Sios:The News missed one of the

- t interesting features , of the
-- y teachers' institute that the "BullmceserSi" This is the "Watch Us Grow.

:cd here It was way the former Lincolnton' attor- -recently.
a of tie countylney hands it out ta the Gaston


